
Project 2 - Email Client
CSCE 4623 – Mobile Programming – Fall 2022
Due Date – Friday, October 7th, 11:59 PM CT

Task: You have been tasked with developing a To-Do List application for the Android
mobile phone system. The application will manage a list of to-do items in a list structure,
and have a to-do item detail screen for reading, editing, or creating a to-do item.

Expected Operation: The to-do list will be expected to allow a user to create, read,
update, and delete to-do items. A to-do item will have a title, a text field for content, a
boolean field for whether it is completed, and a due date.

The Application will consist of two activities: 1) The main screen which will show a list
of all to-do-items, and 2) A detail screen which displays a single to-do-item which is either
being created, read, updated, or deleted.

A broadcast receiver will need to be implemented to handle Alarms and generate notifi-
cations.

The application will be tested on the Google Pixel 3 Phone. The application should
target SDK 32, and support SDK 27 and greater. If that does not work, I will attempt
operation on the Pixel 3 emulator.

Specific Coding Tasks:

• Modify MVVMWord-List or create your own with similar structure for the recyclerview

• Add onItemClick listener to allow reading a single to-do-item

• Modify model to maintain ToDoItems instead of Words

• Modify second activity to look like the image above for creation of a new ToDoItem

• Enable deletion of items from list

• Add notifications through the AlarmManager (or similar) and a Broadcast receiver



Rubric: The project will be graded according to the following rubric:

Category Description Percentage

Pass Given Tests There are a set of example scenarios in this document
which you must implement.

70%

User Experience How your application looks and feels to the user is im-
portant. Consider how you want to implement the UX
to appeal to your user.

10%

Coding Comments & Style Android uses XML and Java as its primary languages.
Use the appropriate coding styles (e.g. lowerCamelCase
for variables and methods). Comment functions with a
description about their behavior, any parameters, any
return values, and any shared variables which it manip-
ulates.

10%

Report A simple, one- or two-page report. The report should
have the project name (e.g. To-Do List), a picture of the
application, a short description of what you did, and the
outcomes (e.g. Did it pass all example tests, if not, why
not, your UX design methodology, etc...). The report
should use the template found on the website. Failure
to do so will result in missed points.

10%

Table 1: Grading Rubric

Tests: The following tests will be run, and the expected output is shown:

1. Create a new ToDoItem

2. Allow selection of a previously created ToDoItem and display content

3. Allow update of a ToDoItem’s title and content

4. Allow deletion of a ToDoItem

5. Allow update of ToDoItem’s completed status, and visualize on the ToDoList screen
and Detail screen

6. Allow update of ToDoItem’s Due Date

7. Allow notification of ToDoItem coming due

Submission: You should zip your project directory and submit it to Blackboard.


